Needle trap samplers (NTS), which are environmentally friendly solid phase 26 microextraction sampling devices, were used to obtain air samples at a medical 27 examination center in a teaching hospital to determine the concentration of xylene in 28 the air. The standard active sampling method using, Method 1501, was simultaneously 29 used to evaluate the exposures exposure of worker to xylene. The concentrations of 30 xylene were much lower than the legal 100-ppm time weighted average (TWA) 31 concentration. Another organic reagent that is used in the medical examination center, 32 formaldehyde, did not exhibit co-adsorption along with the extraction of xylene by 33 NTS. The use of a fume hood satisfactorily reduced VOC emissions in the work place. 34
Introduction 43 44
Indoor air quality depends on the activities of people. In particular, in some 45 indoor work places, in which central air conditioning system, such as heating, 46 ventilation, and air condition (HVAC) systems, influence indoor air quality (IAQ) 47
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7 continuously through the NTS packing phase as the epoxy cured. Finally, the DVB in 119 an NTS was conditioned by heating at the injection port of the gas chromatography 120 equipped with a flame ionization detector (GC-FID) under 260 o C for 30 min. 121
122
The uniformity of the packing phase in an NTS was examined by following the 123 procedures to establish the desired sampling flow rate through an NTS (mL min -1 ) by 124 drawing through the packing phase using an aspirating pump (Cheng, et al., 2011 ; 125 of the sampling flow rates across three duplicate tests did not exceed 5%, the packed 128 materials inside the NTS were assumed to be uniformly immobilized. BTEX standard 129 gas samples (around 10 ppm) were prepared in a Pyrex glass bulb, in which the NTS 130 was inserted for 1-2 hrs to extract BTEX. When the RSD of the extracted mass in 131 triplicate tests were less than 5%, the adsorption capacities in the NTS were assumed 132 to be constant. 
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8 mm) were purchased from a local company (Herling Co. Ltd., Pingtung, Taiwan) for 138 preparing the NTS, in which DVB particles (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) were 139 used as adsorbents. Aspirating pumps used to test the NTS sampling flow rates were 140 purchased from Kitagawa (AP-20, Kawasaki, Japan), and epoxy glue was purchased 141 from Nao-Pao Applied Material Co. Ltd. (Taoyuan, Taiwan). All gases (Jing-De Gas 142
Co., Ltd., Kaohsiung, Taiwan), used in chromatographic analysis, were of ultra-high 143 purity. , and the 185 split-off operating mode was used. The following discussion section presents the 186 calibration procedure and the way in which the BTEX concentrations and the personal 187 TWA concentrations to which workers were exposed from the mass that was extracted 188 using NTS. The concentrations of xylene were obtained using the calibration formula 189 in Table 1 . Table 1 . the medical examination center revealed no color change so the workers were exposed 235 to xylene TWA concentrations of less than 2.13 ppm. 236 237 Figure 4 shows the TWA concentrations that were detected using passive NTS 238 sampling pens and active charcoal tubes samplers (Method 1501). The differences 239 between all xylene concentrations that were measured using the NTS and Method 240 1501 were in the range 4.2-6.0%, indicating that the use of an NTS is an effective 241 alternative to Method 1501 for the occupational monitoring of indoor gaseous 242 aromatic compounds. However, the passive detector tube is not sufficiently sensitive 243 for examining the exposure of workers to xylene. 244 245 Technicians were exposed to xylene concentrations from 0.11 to 1.2 ppm, which 246 are far below the permissible exposure limit (PEL) 100 ppm (OSHA, 1992). The fume 247 hood (Fig. 2 (b) ) satisfactorily protects the technician against emissions of VOCs 248 while he or she fixes slices. The low crack height of the transparent sliding door of the 249 fume hood is essential to keeping the capture speed high enough to reduce the 250 exposure of workers to VOCs.
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252
Formaldehyde emissions at the medical examination center 253 254
Formalin is used for fixation before slicing in medical examinations. Formalin 255 emits gaseous formaldehyde, and a front side exhaust hood without sliding door ( sampler for the application on occupational health. 297 298 SPME sampling is environmentally friendly. Agnieszka Gałuszka, proposed that 299 the objectives of green analysis technology are the reduction of the use of hazardous 300 substances (Gałuszka et al., 2012) . The sampling and analysis of pollutants using 301 NTS require only small amounts of analytical regents; however, the extraction of 302
VOCs from activated carbon requires large amounts of organic solvents. Notably, the 303 NTS can be reused many times for sampling. The reduplications of sampling and 304 analysis of chemicals using NTS in the work place promote the effective control of 305 risk associated with harmful chemicals as part of a management system that is based 306 on chemical banding. 
